PRICES (AS AT 1 JANUARY 2019)
POSTING CONSIGNMENTS AT PICKPOST POINTS
The pricing at the service points/PickPost points is determined by the parcel size (M, L and XL) and not by weight as it is
in the branches.
The following prices apply:

Return shipment using a shipping label from the mail order company
In this case, two options are available.
– Shipping label with the remark “GAS” = free return shipment
Parcel consignments which bear the “GAS” label (business reply label) and already have a basic barcode affixed. In this
case, the recipient will assume all the costs for returning the consignment.
Dispatch takes place without charge.

– Shipping label with consignment barcode, beginning with the digits 99.01... = shipping charges discounted
by CHF 1.50
Parcel consignments addressed to a mail order company (e.g. Spengler, Jelmoli, VAC, etc.). The consignment already
bears a pre-printed shipping label with a consignment barcode that begins with the digits 99.01.... The consignment is
taxable and must be paid by the mailer.
Parcel size

Height × width × length

PostPac Economy price (incl. VAT)

M

17,5 x 44 x 61 cm

CHF 5.50

L

36,5 x 44 x 61 cm

CHF 9.50

XL

74.5 x 44 x 61 cm

CHF 20.50

Posting of Economy private customer parcels without a shipping label*
Parcel consignments from private customers, which do not have a consignment barcode. The barcode will be affixed to
the consignment by partner staff at the service points. The consignment is taxable and must be paid by the mailer.
Parcel size

Height × width × length

PostPac Economy price (incl. VAT)

M

17,5 x 44 x 61 cm

CHF 7.00

L

36,5 x 44 x 61 cm

CHF 11.00

XL

74.5 x 44 x 61 cm

CHF 22.00

* It is currently not possible to post Economy private customer parcels at all service points/PickPost points.
The General Terms and Conditions for PickPost and My Post 24 (swisspost.ch/gtc) and the corresponding means of communication, including price details,
in their current versions form the basis for Post CH Ltd’s range of services. We expressly reserve the right to make changes. Prices in CHF, domestic prices include
VAT.

